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Quote to know
“We manage for grassland
nesting birds and a lot of
that management relates to
treating trees and removing
invasive species of brush that
is considered roosting habitat
for bat species. Now knowing
what bats need and when
can help us target those areas
for management practices
at a time when we won’t be
impacting bats” — wildlife
biologist Chris Trosen talking
about his local study of bats.
Read more on page A8.
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Number to know
1,063— The number of
Minnesota school buildings
(preK—12) to have reported
at least one COVID-19 case
from Sept. 19-25. Schools
included are public, nonpublic and tribal schools.

Nice to know
There are numerous holidays/
monthly observances in
October. Here are a few:
4 Adopt a Shelter Dog
Month
4 Emotional Wellness Month
4 LGBT History Month
4 National Dental Hygiene
Month
4 National Disability
Employment Awareness Month
4 National Fair Trade Month
4 National Women’s Small
Business Month
4 Tackling Hunger Month
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Alan B. Harding
Virgina “Ginny” Johnson
Gerald “Jerry” Kirchner
Randall Henry Kivi
Charles E. Newlin
Betty Jane Ryan
Virgil E. Siewert
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The recent countywide housing study predicts that by 2030 there will be a demand for 2,200 more housing units in Goodhue County.

AFFORDABLE
housing is needed

BY SARAH KNIEFF

Reporter
Creating more affordable
housing is crucial for the
overall health of Goodhue
County. That was the message Mary Bujold, president
of Maxfield Research and
Consulting, explained Sept.
29 during the first installment of a seven-part housing
summit.
“The availability of housing that is affordable to low
or very low income households continues to be the
number one barrier to access
or maintain a stable housing
situation,” Bujold said.
Maxfield Research and
Consulting conducted a
county-wide housing study
to help Goodhue leaders better assess top priorities and
next steps.
Bujold announced the findings this Wednesday during
an event for the Goodhue

County Summit Housing
Webinar Series presented by
Community and Economic
Development Associates.
Maxfield shared the following takeaways and priorities.

Study takeaways:
4 Population and housing
growth has been strong in the
past decade due to millennials moving into the housing
market
4 Growth in nearly all age
groups with people 65 and
older growing the fastest
4 High percentage of
family households with or
without children in Goodhue
County
4 Households incomes are
lower than the Twin Cities
Metro with renters having
the lowest incomes
4 76% of workers commute from outside the county
4 Need for more afford-

Webinar series
The Goodhue County Summit
Housing Webinar Series
runs Sept. 29-Nov. 10, every
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 10
a.m. To register for any of the free
events, visit www.eventbrite.com.
Topics include:
4 Oct. 6: Alternative
construction options
4 Oct. 13: Community zoning
alternatives — tiny homes
4 Oct. 20: Small cities
development program for
housing rehabilitation and
housing/land trusts
4 Oct. 27: Incentives — tax
credits
4 Nov. 3: County-wide
available property listing
4 Nov. 10: Homelessness in
Goodhue County
See Housing Page A5

Expanded
operations
include over
100 artists
BY SARAH KNIEFF

Reporter

One of Minnesota’s
oldest juried art fairs,
Red Wing Arts Fall Festival, has expanded operations to showcase over
100 artists on Oct. 9-10.
All events will be held
outdoors and masks are
recommended, but not
required.
“We’re thrilled to be
back to our pre-pandemic artist numbers and
we’re excited to expand
the footprint of this iconic regional event so we
can offer an exceptional festival experience
in a healthy, safe environment,” Emily Foos,
Red Wing Arts executive
director, said in a news
release.
To celebrate 55 years of
bringing people together,
the Red Wing Arts Festival
will now include events in
two separate locations —
Downtown Red Wing and
Central Park.
“This expansion allows
us to provide more opportunities for artists and our
festival-goers to celebrate
the arts,” Foos said.
See Festival Page A5

2021 MISSISSIPPI SHUFFLE

Tiffani Harding (far right) lit this luminary in
honor of her sister Jessica Peters (middle),
who passed away in 2019 from breast cancer.

SUBMITTED PHOTOS

A display of Mississippi Shuffle shirts throughout the years.

Participants raise $28,880
BY SARAH KNIEFF

Reporter

See inside

The great bat mystery
Join Tom Lindfors as
he discovers just how
important bats really are.
Pages A8.

RED WING — Participants of
Sept. 24’s Relay For Life-Mississippi Shuffle raised $28,880,
surpassing their $25,000 goal.
Tiffani Harding, relay member, raised the most money for
an individual at $1,450.
“I’m so incredibly grateful for
all the amazing and generous
people and companies that contributed to the Relay for Life,”
Harding said. “So many people
have been impacted by this terrible disease and want to do all

Wing Central Park and included an honoring ceremony for
those who have been affected by cancer, special survivor/
caregiver lap and the lighting
of luminarias.
“The night was a wonderful
evening that helped us reflect
upon why we were all there,”
Harding said. “To remember
those we’re walking for, to
give back to our communities
they can to help find a cure.”
and enjoy the opportunity to be
Debra Egan came in second, together.”
raising $1,426.
Even though the relay is
The walk took place in Red over, the fight is not. Harding,

To donate
To donate to the American
Cancer Society — who runs
Relay For Life — please visit
donate3.cancer.org.

Egan and all shuffle participants encourage everyone to
continue to strive for a world
free from cancer.

Readers can reach Sarah Knieff at
sknieff@orourkemediagroup.com.

